
Deoision !o. ___ • 

:a:D'ORE THE BLILR),AJ) OODISSION OJ' ~BE STA.!m OF OALIB'OlUfIA.. 

In the matter ot the applioation of ) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COUP.AllY £or perJD:l:ss1on ) 
to oonstruot a spur traok at grade } 
a01'OS8 Alameda. Street, in the C1t1' aDt ) 
Count,. of' San Fra:OOisoo, california. ) •••.••..•••.....••..•.....•..•.• ~ ...... ) 

Applioation Bo. 2076. 

o R DE R. -----
SOUTBED PACIFIC COlCPAliY, 8 corporation, hanng on Jebrua17 

3. 1916. filed w1t.b. the Comm1s e10n an applioat10n for permi.Sion to 
\. 

oonstruo"-t a spur track at pde aOl'OBS Alamada street, in the 
\ 

0it,- and Co1ll1t)" of San Franoisoo, Oa11jbr.n1a, 8e here1l1after indi-

cated. and it appear1:lg to the Comm18sion t.bat, th18 18 not a oa., 
1n .. h1ab. a publio hearing 18 'neoessar,-; that, the neoes,sa%'7 franohi •• 

bas been secured from the !osrd of SuperviSors grantillg p·cm1ss1oD. 

for the ooll8tr1l)t1on of this o:ro.S1llg at grade, and it further 

appearing that it 1s not reasonable nor pmot1oable to avoid a grad. 

oroaBing With aa1d Alameda street, andtbat t.b1s .. app11oat10n .houll 

be granted subjeot to the cond1t10l18 hereina:tterep801fied. 

I~ IS BEBEBY ORDEBR1>, That permi8sion be .b.ereb)" gxante' Soutbe:rn 

Paoifio Oom.pazq to OOll8truot 1ts spar track at grade aoro88 AlaDllc1a 

Street. in the Oit,. ancl. OOlU1t,. of San Frano 1800, on the south aide 

of 1ts main line track,i%). the looation desoribed 8e followa: 

CODllle:ao1ng at a point in tile oenter l1ne of e:pta' 
track BerVillg.the Rainier Brewing Compan),,:8s1d point 
being 65 teet, more or less, northeasterly :trom the inter-
section o~ the northerly line~of Alameda 8~reet.w1th the 
easterly line of Florida street; thence o~ a curve to the 
left to a point 1n the easter17 line of: l!'lorida street 
15 feet northerly ~rom the northerl,- lineotJlameda 
street, and oont,1nuing on. said' O"Dr". aoross Alameda. 
street to a point which is 20 teet southerl,. from th.e 
souther~ line of Alameda street and 2l.5 feet west,r17 
from the easterl,. line of Florida street; t.benoe oont1nu1ng 
in a southerl:v direotion along Florida street parallel: .. · 
to and distant 21.5' feet westerl:v f%'om'the easter17l1ne, 
of l'lortda street to 8 point2S1 feet.S ino.h&S souther-
ly from the southerl,. line of· AlalD&da Street. 



- I .. 

,Ul o-! the above as shown by ttw map attaohed to the a:pJlioa-

tion. and to be oonstruoted subjeot to the follcwing ocndit10ns. Tis.:-

(1) !rb.e entjre expense cf oOllstruot1ng th1a oross1xls. together with 

the oost o'l its mainte%l8ll0e thereafter 121 good and firat-class 

condit10n for the sate and oonvenient use 01: the publio eJ:all be bome 

b;y app11oant. 

(2) Sa1d oroS$ 1ng shall be ccnatruoted. 01: a width and t;ype of oon-

struotion to oon:torm to that port1on 01: Alameda Street now graded. 

with grades of approac.h not exoeeding four per oent; shall be 

proteoted b;y suitable .crossing sign andehalJ. in every w87 be made 

eate and coIlVenient for ths passs'ge thereover 131: vehicles am other 

roa d tra1::t10. 

(3) ~b.e, C0mm18eion reserves the ri@b.t to make suoh furt.ber ordera 

relatiTe to the location, construotion,. operation, maintenaDoe and 

:proteotion ot ss1d orossing as to 1 t may seem right "and proper. and 

to revoke its permission 1f. in its ~udgnient. the publio convenicce 

end necessity demand suoh action. 

Dated at San Francisoo, CaJ.i~rD.ia. thiS' &"4 
l'ebruar7. 19l6. 

cIa;y of 
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Commissioners., I' 
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